Background: Autologous hepatocyte transplantation after ex vivo gene therapy is an alternative to liver transplantation for metabolic liver disease. Here we evaluate ex vivo gene therapy followed by transplantation of single-cell or spheroid hepatocytes. Methods: Pig and mouse hepatocytes were isolated, labeled with zirconium-89 and returned to the liver as single cells or spheroids. Biodistribution was evaluated through positron emission tomographycomputed tomography. Fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase-deficient pig hepatocytes were isolated and transduced with a lentiviral vector containing the Fah gene. Animals received portal vein infusion of singlecell or spheroid autologous hepatocytes after ex vivo gene delivery. Portal pressures were measured and ultrasound was used to evaluate for thrombus. Differences in engraftment and expansion of ex vivo corrected single-cell or spheroid hepatocytes were followed through histologic analysis and animals' ability to thrive off 2-(2-nitro-4-trifluoromethylbenzoyl)-1,3-cyclohexanedione. Results: Positron emission tomography-computed tomography imaging showed spheroid hepatocytes with increased heterogeneity in biodistribution as compared with single cells, which spread more uniformly throughout the liver. Animals receiving spheroids experienced higher mean changes in portal pressure than animals receiving single cells ( P < .01). Additionally, two animals from the spheroid group developed portal vein thrombi that required systemic anticoagulation. Immunohistochemical analysis of spheroid-and single-cell-transplanted animals showed similar engraftment and expansion rates of fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase-positive hepatocytes in the liver, correlating with similar weight stabilization curves. Conclusion: Ex vivo gene correction of autologous hepatocytes in fumarylacetoacetate hydrolase-deficient pigs can be performed using hepatocyte spheroids or single-cell hepatocytes, with spheroids showing a more heterogeneous distribution within the liver and higher risks for portal vein thrombosis and increased portal pressures.
HT1 remains a chronic disorder with long-term complications. Progression of fibrosis, cirrhosis, and development of HCC can occur in patients despite appropriate NTBC administration. 5 The only therapeutic option for patients refractory to NTBC treatment or who develop HCC is liver transplantation. 6 Furthermore, studies have shown that HT1 patients on chronic NTBC therapy have progressive neurocognitive decline with worsening executive function and social cognition skills when compared with healthy controls. 7 Hepatocyte transplantation and gene therapy offer an alternative and possible cure for HT1. Our group has previously demonstrated that ex vivo gene transfer using a lentiviral vector to deliver a functional Fah cDNA into hepatocytes is able to correct the metabolic disorder in both mouse and pig models of HT1. 8 This procedure involves a partial hepatectomy with subsequent primary hepatocyte isolation. These hepatocytes are then targeted ex vivo in culture by an integrating lentiviral vector carrying the functional Fah gene and, once corrected, the cells are transplanted back into the donor animal via the portal vein.
In our previous studies, ex vivo corrected hepatocytes were transplanted orthotopically via the portal vein, using single-cell hepatocyte suspension. A limitation of primary hepatocytes, however, is that their functionality declines rapidly after 24 hours in vitro under standard culture conditions. 9 Spheroids are threedimensional (3D), multicellular aggregates of hepatocytes that form spontaneously through cell-to-cell adhesion under rocked suspension culture conditions. 10, 11 As spheroids form, hepatocyte polarization develops, leading to the formation of bile canaliculi. 12 The spheroidal structure protects the hepatocytes from apoptosis, allowing for them to remain viable in suspension for more than a week 13 while they retain phenotypic stability with high levels of liver-specific functions, such as cytochrome P450 activity, urea synthesis, and albumin production. 14 However, it is unknown whether these spheroids can engraft and proliferate in vivo. If spheroid engraftment is safe, these cells may allow for transplantation of higher cell densities per volume infused and for a higher efficiency of vector transduction, because transduction could occur over a longer period of time due to better durability in culture than single-cell suspension. Finally, spheroids may allow for multiple doses to be administered during several days, greatly increasing the cell mass transplanted. In this study, we examined the feasibility of intraportal transplantation of ex vivo corrected spheroid hepatocytes as an alternative to hepatocytes in single-cell suspension.
Materials and Methods

Animals
All animal procedures were performed in compliance with Mayo Clinic's Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee regulations and all animals received humane care. For biodistribution experiments, female Fox Chase SCID beige mice (Charles River Laboratories International, Inc., Wilmington, MA) and male heterozygous Fah + / − pigs were used. Fah −/ − pigs were produced in a 50% Large White and 50% Landrace pig, as previously described, 15, 16 and were used in equal numbers for ex vivo gene therapy experiments. NTBC mixed in food was administered at a dose of 1 mg/kg/day with a maximum of 25 mg/day. All animals remained on NTBC until the time of transplantation, after which NTBC administration was discontinued to stimulate expansion of the corrected cells. In the absence of NTBC, the buildup of toxic metabolites in FAH-negative hepatocytes causes widespread apoptosis and cell death, while FAH-positive hepatocytes proliferate to repopulate the liver. Cycling of NTBC, using previously established protocols, 8 prevents acute liver failure while stimulating liver repopulation by corrected cells until a time when the mass of FAH-positive hepatocytes became sufficient for phenotypic improvement. After hepatocyte transplantation, all animals were monitored daily for loss of appetite or any other clinical signs of morbidity. Animals were weighed daily for the first 2 weeks postoperatively, and weekly thereafter. If loss of appetite, weight loss, or any other signs of morbidity occurred, NTBC treatment was reinitiated for 7 days. Animals were cycled on and off NTBC in this fashion to stimulate expansion of corrected FAH-positive cells.
Liver resection and hepatocyte isolation
Six-week-old pigs (10-19 kg) underwent a laparoscopic partial hepatectomy involving the left lateral lobe under inhaled general anesthesia with 1%-3% isoflurane. Resection volumes represented 15%-20% of the total liver mass. An upper midline incision was made for placement of a 12-mm port, using an open Hasson technique, through which a 5-mm laparoscope (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI) was passed. The abdomen was insufflated with CO2 to provide adequate visualization, and two additional 5-mm ports were placed. The liver vasculature was identified and isolated, at which point the parenchymal transection was performed, using an Endo GIA stapler with a 45-mm vascular load (Covidien, Dublin, Ireland). When parenchymal resection was complete, the liver section was retrieved using an Endo Catch bag (Covidien), and adequate homeostasis was ensured before port removal and incision closure. This liver section was then perfused ex vivo through the portal vein with a two-step perfusion system to isolate hepatocytes as previously described. 17 
Biodistribution of radiolabeled hepatocytes
For biodistribution experiments, hepatocytes in single-cell or spheroid form were radiolabeled in suspension with synthon 89 Zr-DBN at 27 °C for 45 minutes in Hank's Buffered Salt Solution as previously described. [18] [19] [20] 
Hepatocyte transduction
Hepatocytes were transduced in suspension at a multiplicity of infection of 20 transduction units with a second-generation lentiviral vector carrying the porcine Fah cDNA under control of the human thyroxine-binding globulin promoter and two copies of the human α1-microglobulin/bikunin enhancer ( Fig. 1 , A ) . Hepatocytes from pigs randomized to receive single-cell suspension were transduced in suspension for 2 hours before transplantation. The hepatocyte medium and resuspension technique used have been previously described. 8 Hepatocytes from pigs randomized to receive hepatocyte spheroids were transduced in suspension for 18-24 hours, while spheroid formation was taking place by means of a rocking technique. 14 Spheroid viability was assessed through inverted epifluorescent microscopy (Axiovert 135 TV, Carl Zeiss Inc., Thornwood, NY) using the Fluoroquench fluorescent viability stain (One Lambda, Canoga Park, CA), as previously described. 21 Spheroid diameter was measured by use of a Multisizer3 with 560 μm aperture (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA). Spheroid versus single-cell hepatocyte ex vivo transduction efficiency was assessed through transduction with a lentiviral vector expressing green fluorescent protein (GFP) at multiplicities of infection of 0, 50 0, and 20 0 0 lentiviral particles per cell. GFP-positive cells were then quantified by flow cytometry at 96 hours post-transduction.
Hepatocyte transplantation in mice
In mice, cell transplants were performed intrasplenically at 12 weeks of age. Intrasplenic injections were performed through an open technique, where a small incision was made in the left upper quadrant of the abdomen. The spleen was visualized by partial evacuation from the abdomen, and cells were delivered directly into the splenic parenchyma via a 27-or 28-gauge 0.5-inch needle. Additionally, a control group of mice underwent intraperitoneal injections of spheroid suspension hepatocytes percutaneously into the right lower quadrant of the abdomen.
Hepatocyte transplantation in pigs
Fah + / − and Fah −/ − pigs were randomized to receive autologous transplantation of either single-cell hepatocytes or spheroid hepatocytes through ultrasound-guided percutaneous portal vein infusion. Single-cell animals were kept under general anesthesia postoperatively until the time of transplantation, approximately 4 hours later; spheroid animals were recovered postoperatively and re-anesthetized for transplantation the next day. A schematic representation of the experimental process is presented in Fig. 1 , B . The portal vein was identified using a 2-5 MegaHz transducer (Fujifilm SonoSite, Inc., Bothell, WA), and an 18-gauge 5-inch needle was directed toward the main portal vein before its bifurcation for manual infusion of hepatocytes. Portal pressures were monitored continuously during transplantation, and infusion was paused if pressures increased more than 8 mmHg above the upper limit of normal, defined as 10 mmHg. When portal pressures did not return to baseline after pausing infusion for 5 minutes, the injection was discontinued and the actual doses administered are reported. Heparinization of the cell solution was performed at 70 U/kg of recipient weight, as has been previously described for islet cell transplantation protocols. 22 Ultrasound was used to evaluate for the presence of thrombotic events after transplantation.
Positron emission tomography-computed tomography imaging and analysis
In mice, imaging was performed on the Inveon MicroPET-CT (Siemens Medical Solutions USA, Inc., Malvern, PA) at 2, 24, and 48 hours post-transplantation. Computed tomography (CT) was performed at 80 kEv, 500 uA, with 250 ms/projection, 180 projections, bin 4. The effective pixel size was 94.59 um. Positron emission tomography (PET) was performed at 10-minute acquisition, OSEM2D reconstruction with Fourier rebinning, 4 iterations. In pigs, imaging was performed on the high-resolution GE Discovery 690 ADC PET/CT System (GE Healthcare, Chicago, IL) at 6, 30, and 66 hours post-transplantation. CT was performed at 120 kV and 150 mA, with tube rotation of 0.5 s and pitch of 0.516. PET was performed as a two-bed acquisition with 10 minutes per bed and 17 slice overlap, resulting in a 27-cm axial field of view. All post-reconstruction analysis was performed using PMOD software (PMOD Technologies LLC, Zürich, Switzerland). Activities were decay-corrected and normalized to standardized uptake value (SUV) units.
Histopathologic analysis
Tissue samples were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin (Azer Scientific, Morgantown, PA), paraffin embedded and sectioned. Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and Masson's trichrome staining were performed by means of standard protocols. Immunohistochemistry for FAH was performed as previously described. 23 
Statistical analysis
Numerical data are expressed as mean ( ± standard deviation). The Mann-Whitney U test was used to analyze differences in continuous variables between spheroid and single-cell groups. Statistical analyses were performed with GraphPad Prism software v 7 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).
Results
Spheroids show a higher efficiency of vector transduction than single-cell hepatocytes
To evaluate transduction efficiencies in spheroid hepatocytes compared with single-cell hepatocytes, an in vitro experiment was performed where primary pig hepatocytes in both forms were transduced with a lentiviral vector-expressing GFP at various multiplicities of infection. Percentage of GFP-positive cells detected by flow cytometry 96 hours after transduction was significantly higher in spheroid than in single-cell groups ( Fig. 2 , C ) .
Hepatocyte spheroids engraft in the liver in mice
To compare engraftment of spheroid hepatocytes with singlecell hepatocytes, SCID beige mice were randomized to receive intrasplenic injection of single-cell hepatocyte suspension ( n = 4) or spheroid hepatocyte suspension ( n = 4). Hepatocytes were obtained from a wild-type pig harvest and were radiolabeled with 89 Zr (half-life 78.4 hours). 24 The radiolabeling efficiency was ∼20%. The radioactivity concentration in both single-cell and spheroid forms was ∼0.1 MBq/10 6 cells. Each mouse was injected with approximately 665,0 0 0 cells. MicroPET-CT imaging at 2, 24, and 48 hours post-transplantation showed migration and engraftment in the liver of a majority of intrasplenically injected cells in both single-cell and spheroid groups. However, it also showed a higher percentage of the initial dose remaining in the liver in the singlecell mice compared with spheroid mice ( Fig. 3 , A ) , which approached significance ( P = .06). Other main sites of biodistribution were spleen and, to a lesser degree, intestine. In addition to higher liver positivity in the single-cell group, biodistribution of cells within the liver was visibly different between single-cell ( Fig. 3 , B ) and spheroid ( Fig. 3 , C ) mice. Intermouse variability was higher in the spheroid group, with a more heterogeneous distribution of cells when compared with single-cell mice ( Figs. 3 , C and D , Supplemental Fig 1) . Three-dimensional video reconstructions of these images can be found in the supplemental materials.
Hepatocyte spheroids engraft in the liver in pigs
Spheroid hepatocyte transplantation was then compared with single-cell transplantation in wild-type pigs. After laparoscopic liver resection and ex vivo hepatocyte isolation, autologous hepatocytes were transplanted as single-cell suspension ( n = 1) or spheroid suspension ( n = 1) using ultrasound-guided percutaneous portal vein infusion. Each pig was injected with 4. ( Fig. 4 ,  A ) . There was no evidence of radiotracer present in the lungs or other organs. In both pigs, cells were efficiently cleared out of the spleen and stomach, with significant levels of radioactivity remaining only in the liver at 66 hours. However, PET-CT shows significant heterogeneity in the distribution pattern of the spheroid hepatocytes when compared with the single-cell suspension animal ( Figs. 4 , B and C ) . Axial PET-CT images from the spheroid transplant demonstrate a high signal intensity in the central segments of the liver with minimal distribution in the lateral segments. In contrast, distribution of single-cell hepatocytes appears relatively homogeneous within the liver.
Hepatocyte spheroids are able to engraft and expand in a pig model of human HT1 after ex vivo lentiviral gene transfer
Autologous transplantation of spheroid hepatocytes was compared with single-cell suspension after ex vivo gene delivery of the porcine Fah gene in 6 Fah −/ − pigs. Harvest results and dose of cells injected into each pig are presented in the Table 1 . Pooled mean diameter of transplanted spheroids was 76.65 ± 18.97 μm. Portal pressures were monitored during intraportal infusion: singlecell transplanted animals experienced a mean increase in portal pressure of 2.53 ± 2.51 mmHg and animals transplanted with spheroid hepatocytes experienced a significantly higher mean increase in portal pressure of 10.98 ± 0.31 mmHg ( P < .01; Fig. 5 ,  A ) . In all spheroid animals, injections were discontinued because of rises in portal pressure. Furthermore, two spheroid pigs developed portal vein thrombi ( Fig. 5 , B ) . These animals were treated with enoxaparin at the therapeutic dose of 1 mg/kg twice daily for 7 days, at which point ultrasound showed complete resolution of the thrombi. In the third spheroid animal, systemic anticoagulation was performed with an 80 U/kg bolus of intravenous heparin immediately before transplantation, and no significant thrombotic complications were noted but significant changes in portal venous pressures were observed once again.
All animals remained on NTBC until the time of transplantation, at which point NTBC administration was discontinued to stimulate expansion of the transplanted FAH-positive hepatocytes. Animals were then cycled on and off NTBC based on weight and clinical parameters until weight stabilization occurred ( Fig. 6 , A ) . Only one single-cell animal (896) was kept as a control for the spheroid group. At 6 months post-transplantation, laparoscopic liver biopsies were performed on one single-cell (896) and one spheroid (888) animal. At 9-10 months post-transplantation, all animals were killed. Terminal histology showed robust FAH expression with multiple FAH-positive nodules occupying the three remaining liver lobes in all pigs, demonstrating expansion clusters of engrafted cells. Additionally, no evidence of any major pathology was found by H&E or Masson's Trichrome staining ( Fig. 6 , B ; Supplemental  Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
Primary hepatocytes are difficult to maintain in vitro because of dedifferentiation and loss of proliferative capacity. 25, 26 Therefore, the clinical use of hepatocyte transplantation is still significantly limited by loss of viability and metabolic function in these cells. 27, 28 Spheroids, 3D hepatocyte aggregates, may circumvent some of these issues because of their improved longevity and phenotypic durability when compared with single-cell hepatocytes. 13, 14 Spheroid-like structures have been used experimentally to enhance cell transplantation in a number of studies. They have been demonstrated to improve transplanted cell survival and engraftment in both insulin-secreting islet cell and human cardiac progenitor cell transplantation. 29, 30 In another study, hepatocyte spheroids were created through a different method and transfected with non-viral vectors to show that subcutaneous transplantation of these spheroids resulted in longer-term transgene expression and preservation of proper functionality. 31, 32 These data, together with the higher lentiviral vector transduction efficiency we show in our rocker-formed spheroids, as compared with single-cell hepatocytes, make spheroids an interesting candidate for intraportal hepatocyte transplantation worth further development. Our biodistribution studies showed initial presence of both single-cell hepatocytes and hepatocyte spheroids in the liver, spleen, and digestive tract, with cells being progressively cleared out of the spleen and digestive tract until only the liver remained positive. These results are consistent with those of other studies involving intrasplenic transplantation of cells in mice, where cells were found in the liver, spleen, stomach, and large intestine posttransplantation. 33 Biodistribution of single-cell hepatocytes transplanted through portal vein infusion has been evaluated in humans with pediatric ornithine transcarbamoylase deficiency patients. 34 In this study, a predominant hepatic distribution with an average liver-to-spleen ratio of 9.5 to 1 and no significant pulmonary radiotracer activity was found. Our results, obtained using a novel radiotracer and high-resolution imaging technology, are consistent with these data in both single-cell-and spheroid-transplanted pigs. Pulmonary translocation of hepatocytes after transplantation has been described in several studies, 35, 36 but we found no evidence of radiotracer in the pulmonary fields, possibly because of careful monitoring and prevention of portal hypertension in our models. Although there was no significant difference in overall biodistribution in terms of total cells in the liver between single-cell hepatocytes and hepatocyte spheroids, we found dissimilarities in distribution of cells within the liver between the two groups, with spheroids presenting a more uneven, irregular pattern. Heterogeneity in distribution of intraportally transplanted single-cell hepatocytes within the liver has been previously described. 37 In this previous study, heterogeneity was because of differential intrahepatic portal venous blood flow. Heterogeneity observed in our study is likely because of spheroid size, where steric restrictions through the distal portal ramifications might limit transplant engraftment.
The thrombogenic potential of spheroids presents an important safety issue. It has been shown in pigs that portal pressures increase linearly with cell load and that, even with singlecell hepatocyte infusion, thrombi are formed in segmental portal branches. 35 These concerns are magnified with the use of spheroids. In our study, portal pressures during infusion were significantly higher with spheroid than with single-cell suspensions, and both of the spheroid-transplanted animals that did not receive prophylactic heparin developed thrombotic complications requiring subsequent systemic anticoagulation. Safety issues, however, could be overcome by modification of infusion parameters and anticoagulation protocols. Use of a gravity-fed bag system instead of the syringe method could allow for a controlled rate of infusion through a natural reduction in flow after any increase in portal pressure. 38 Prophylactic systemic anticoagulation in our third pig appeared to prevent thrombus formation during spheroid infusion, although any interpretation must be contextualized as a single observation. The Edmonton Protocol for islet transplantation in humans includes a therapeutic heparin infusion, as well as low molecular weight heparin for a week after transplantation. 22, 39 Even so, partial-branch venous occlusion does occasionally occur and is managed with further anticoagulation and Doppler ultrasound follow-up without any further complications, as was the case in our study.
Another potential means to decrease the risk of thrombotic complications after hepatocyte transplantation while improving cell engraftment is to provoke sinusoidal vasodilation. 40 Average human hepatic sinusoid diameter is under 10 μm, 41 and average human hepatocyte diameter is just above 20 μm. 42 By comparison, our average hepatocyte spheroid diameter was more than 70 μm. Therefore, sinusoidal vasodilation may be helpful for both single-cell and spheroid hepatocyte transplantation, but even with improved vasodilation we would expect spheroids to cause some degree of portal venous obstruction and lead to thrombotic events in a dose-dependent and rate-infusion-dependent manner. Finally, the remaining option to avoid the thrombogenic potential of spheroids that should be explored in future experiments would be to trypsinize these aggregates into single-cell hepatocytes before transplantation. By doing this, we would be taking advantage of the benefits spheroids offer in culture and completely bypassing the safety concerns associated to spheroid transplantation, at the cost of a certain percentage of viability loss.
Despite safety issues and differences in distribution between single-cell hepatocytes and spheroid hepatocytes, we have demonstrated that spheroid transplantation with hepatocytes after ex vivo gene therapy can effectively correct the metabolic deficiency in the clinically relevant pig model of HT1. Spheroids demonstrated the ability to engraft, proliferate, and eventually repopulate Fah −/ − livers, making this method a viable alternative to single-cell hepatocyte transplantation for the treatment of metabolic liver disease. Furthermore, conclusions drawn from this study are applicable to allogeneic hepatocyte transplantation for the treatment of other liver diseases.
This study has several limitations. First, only two experimental animals were used to evaluate large-scale biodistribution, and six experimental animals were used to evaluate phenotypic HT1 correction after ex vivo gene therapy, of which only three received spheroids. Therefore, this study is not powered to establish superiority of one approach over the other, but to establish spheroid hepatocytes as a valid alternative to single-cell hepatocytes for transplantation after ex vivo gene therapy. More rigorous development and testing of transplantation protocols, including infusion methods and anticoagulation practices, are indicated. In addition, even with the use of spheroids, the main limitation to hepatocyte transplantation for metabolic liver disease remains: cell engraftment and proliferation, especially in diseases in which, unlike in HT1, a selective advantage does not exist for the transplanted cell to proliferate. Repopulation can be partially increased through several liver preconditioning methods before hepatocyte transplantation. 43 These methods include partial hepatectomy, which has been trialed in humans, 44, 45 as well as liver irradiation and portal vein embolization, which have yielded promising results in non-human primate models. 46, 47 However, this problem will only be fully overcome with the ability to produce large quantities of human hepatocytes for transplant.
In conclusion, we have shown spheroid hepatocytes to be a relevant alternative to single-cell hepatocytes for transplantation after ex vivo gene therapy. Hepatocytes cultured to generate spheroids demonstrated a significantly higher efficiency of vector transduction and a comparable overall volume of cells within the liver after transplantation, despite showing a more heterogeneous biodistribution than single-cell hepatocytes. Importantly, spheroid transplantation resulted in successful engraftment and in vivo expansion of corrected autologous hepatocytes, and treatment of the clinically relevant large animal model of human HT1.
Supplementary Video 1. 3D render movie of microPET-CT images of 89 Zr-labeled single cell hepatocytes at 2 h posttransplantation in mice.
